Better Together: Collective HEALing Through Data Sharing
Agenda

20 min | Data Sharing: Exemplars from Adolescent Brain Cognitive Development (ABCD) Study
   Terry Jernigan, Ph.D.; University of California San Diego; Co-Director, Coordinating Center, ABCD Study

05 min | Harmonizing Data across the HEAL Prevention Collaborative
   Ty Ridenour, Ph.D.; RTI International; Co-PI, Coordinating Center to Support NIDA Preventing Opioid Use Disorder in Older Adolescents and Young Adults

05 min | HEAL Initiative Common Data Elements (CDEs)
   Laura Wandner, P.h.D.; NIH National Institute for Neurological Disorders and Stroke; HEAL CDE program lead

08 min | HEAL Initiative Metadata Model
   Andrea Tentner, Ph.D.; NORC at the University of Chicago; HEAL Platform team

15 min | HEAL Data Platform Demo
   Bob Grossman, Ph.D.; University of Chicago; Co-PI for HEAL Data Platform
   Phil Schumm, M.A.; University of Chicago; Co-PI for HEAL Data Platform
Breakout Session & Resources

Join us for our breakout session, *Better Together: Collaborations in AI and HEAL Data*, to learn more about the NCATS Biomedical Data Translator project and intersections with the NIH HEAL Initiative!

**NIH HEAL Data Stewardship Group website**
www.healdatafair.org/

**HEAL Stewards Repository Selection Quiz**
bit.ly/HEALRepoQuiz

**Visit the HEAL Stewards YouTube Channel for past webinars**
bit.ly/HEALStewardsYouTube